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AN ALPHABETICAL LIST

OF ALL PERSONS

3:U t-::

ATTAINTED OF HIGH TREASON

IN PURSUANCE OF THE TREASON LAWS

V't .' OF PENNSYLVANIA,

n.

r.

I

THE LEGAL QUALIFICATIONS :

OF VOTERS. s

See ReadV digejl,page ioo,JeSl. I. See alfo

the oEl of February i^th. 1799. (VoL 4th.

page 332.)

!</>/?, that he is a natural horn citizen of thig

ftate, or was fettled therei:i on the twenty-eighth

day of September, one thoufand feven hundred
and feventy.fix ; or, having been -xforeigner, who
^nce that timecame to fettle therein, he hath taken

an oUth or affirmation of allegiance to the fame, on
Or before the twenty-fixth day of March, one
thoufand feven hundred and ninety, agreeably to

the then exifting conftitution and laws ^ or, fs*

MMMta



condly, that he is a natural born citizen of fome
other of the United Slates, or had been lawfully

admitted or recognized as a citizen of fome one

of the faid dates, on or before the twenty.fixth

day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and
ninety ; or thirdly^ that having been ?lforeigner or
alien, he hath been naturalized conformably to the

taws of the United States. That as evidence of

his being naturalized agreeably to the laws of the

United States, he {hall produce a certificate there"

of, under the feal of the court wherein fuch na-

turalization took place -, that as evidence of his

being a natural born citiaen of this ftaf*i, or refident

therein, on the twenty-eighth day of September,

one thoufand feven hundred and feventy-iix, or a
natural born citizen of fome other of the United
States, if required by any Infpedtor or Judge of
the ele^ion, fje ihall be examined on his catb or
affirmation ; that as evidence of his having taken
an oath or affirmation of allegiance to this ftate, on
or before the twenty.fixth day of March, one
thoufand feven hundred and ninetv; or, of having
been lawfully admitted, or recognized as a citizen

of fome other of the United States, on or before

the faid day, if required by an Infpeftor or Judge
of the eledion, he fhall produce a certificate in due
form, from fome Judge, Prothonotary, or Clerk
of a court, Mayor, Alderman, Recorder or Juf-

tice of the Peace ; or fhall be examined on his

mth or affirmation ; and if by fuch certificate or
examination as aforefald, it fhall appear that he is

a citizen of this ftate, qualified toeleft, agreeably
to the provifions of this act, his vote fhall be re-

ceived by the Infpeftor of the Townfhip, Ward
or Dijftria, in which he refides.
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The Legal Opinion of Mejfrs. Dallas and
. Mc. Kean, on the Duty of InfpeEtors of

EieEkionSy and. qualification of Voters,

We are of opinion, that the officers of the Elec-

tion have a right, and are in duty bound, to af-

certain, by every lepl teft, the qualification of

the £le£lors ; and that the vote of an Elector,

who refufes to depofe, or affirm, to his qualifica-

tions, upon a queftion, that does not tend to

criminate himfelf may be, and ought to be re-

jefted.

We are of opinion, any inhabitant of Pennfyl-

vania, (whether a native or not,) who made his

choice to the Britifti caufe at the commencement
of the Revolution, thereby became a Britifh fub-

jecV, and that fuch choice might be manifefted

by joining the Britilh forces, or taking an oath of
aUegiance to the king of Great Britain.

We are of opinion, that in order to afcertain,

whether an Elcftor is a Dritilh fubjeft, or an
American citizen, upon the principle above ftated,

the officers of the Eleftion may, and if they doubt,
muft afk him, whether during the Revolution,
he joined the Britifh forces, or took the oath of
allegiance, to the king of Great-Britain, and at

what period ? Nor, can fuch a queflion tend, in

our opinion, to criminate him.
We are of opinion, that no man who has been

attainted during the American Revolution can be
entitled to vote at an election, unlefs the attainder

has been reverfed, or a pardon has been granted,
by the proper authority of the government.

A. J. DALLAS,
J. B. Mc. KEAK.

Philadelphia, 06lober 12th. 1801.
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QUESTION,

Are thofe perfons who took the Oath or AffiN

mation of Allegiance, or joined and adhered to

the king of Great-Britain, after the 4th. day of

July 1776, and now resident in Pennfylvania, to

be confidered as Citizens ofPennfylvania, and en-

titled to eleft or be clefted members of Affembly,

&c. ?

ANSWER.

Upon everychange of government, by a major*

ity of the citizens, either, by the formation of a
new fyftcm of government, or the refolution of
the citizens, to fubmit to a foreign power, or no
longer to be fubjeft to a monarch, thofe who arc

averfe to the change or difapprove the fyftem

adopted by the majority, have a right to leave the

fociety and fettle elfewhere. The elcftion to ex-

patriate muft however be made within a reafonable

time, and once made the party cannot regain the

rights of a citizen, without complying with the

forms prefcribed for the naturalization of fo-

reigners, by the fociety which he has deferted.

The qledion may be evinced, by the declaration

of the party, by an a£t ofthe party, as by a depar-

ture and joining another ftate, by taking an oath

of Allegiance to, or aiding, or aflifling another

ftate, at war with the ftate or fociety he has left

;

but thofe who continue to refide and exercife the

rights and privileges of a citizen, after a reafon-

ble time allowed for their departure, are confider-

ed as having made their eleftion to fubmit, and
owe allegiance, to the government in which they



refide, and cannot afterwards expatriate them-
felves, flagrantt bello, by taking an Oath of Alle-

giance to or joining the enemy.
Previous to the Declaration of Independence we

were in a ftate of civil war, then each individual

had a right to choofe his fide, after that a<^ we af-

fumed the charader of an independent nation, the

majority of the people refufing longer to be fub-

jeA to a monarchical government, 'till the for-

mation and organization of the State govern-

ments, any individual was at liberty to make his

election. The government of Pennfylvania may
be confidered as completely organized on the i ith

February, 1777 j when an ad paffed, declaring

who fhould owe allegiance to Pennfylvania, and
what fhould be treafon. It may therefore be

proper to fubdivide the queftion and confider, f *,

, I. The fituation of thofe who previous to the

I Ith February 1 777, adhered to the King of Great-

Britain.

2. The fituation of thofe who, after that time,
took the oath of allegiance, or joined the Bridfh
and have been attainted of high treafon.

3. Of thofe who after nth February 1777,
took the oath of allegiance to, or joined the Bri-

tifh armies, and were not attainted of tre^Con.

I. With rcfpeft to thofe who, previous to Feb,
II, '77, made their eleftion, and adhered to the
Britifh, I conceive there can be no doubt, they be-

came Britifh fubje6i:s,fand could not afterwards be-

come citizens of Pennfylvania, but by complying
with the forms, &c. prefcribed in the ads for the
naturalization of foreigners. This principle feems
to be fettled by cafe of the Commonwealth againfk

Chapman, determined in the fupreme Court of
Pennfylvania, in April 1781,

ii

|
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1. With re^rd to thofc who after Feb. *jji
joined the Britifli, and were a^/^/'n/^iof treafon,

where the attainder has not been reverted or a

pardon procured, they cannot be confidered as

rcftored to the rights of citizenfhip. The treaty

of peace uld not operate as a reverfal of the at-

tainder nor as a pardon, but only prote6\s the

perfons from further profecution or punifliment.

3. As to the third ciafs, who after the 1 1 th Feb.

'77, took the oath of allegiance to the King of
Great-Britain, or joined the Britifh armies, and
were not attainted they cannot be confidered as

expatriated, tho' fuch acts might be deemed overt

a6ls of treafon, they muft ftill be confidered as ci*

tizens, and entitled to the rights of citizenfhip.

'Till attainder, their rights were not forfeit-

ed. The teft laws have now no operation on th^

queftion, unlefs to fliew the fenfe of the Legifla-

ture in fupport of the above principle. By the
eleventh feftion of the ad of 5th Dec 1778, it i«

enabled that thofe who had taken the oath or affir?

mation of Allegiance to the ftate, and afterwards

to the king of Great-Britain, fhould be incapable

of ele£tica, he, until they fhould take the oatl)

therein prefcribed by the ad of 13th March, 1 78 9^
all the teft laws were repealed, and the oath or af-

firmation of Allegiance, &c. rendered unnecefia-

ry. So that thofe who took an oath ofAllegiance
to the King of Great-Britain, joined his armies^

or committed any other treafon^ble ad, are not
disfranchifed unlefs attainted.

J.
B. Mc. KEAN,

^
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AN ALPHABETICAL LIST

OF ALL PERSONS ATTANTED OF '

HIGH TREASON,
W PURSUANCE OF THE TREASON LAWS OF THE

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.

(i
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Allen John, died before the Allen JamcS; furrendered

day limited for the fur- and died.

render,

Allen Andrew,
Allen William, junr.

Auftin William,
Armftrong Francis,

Arniftrong William,

Airey John,

Allen Ifaac,

Adams John,
Arthur Peter,

Apfden Matthias,

Arnold Benedict,

Anderfon Stephen,

Adams Jonathan,

Afhbridge Aaron, dif- Adams Sufanna,

charged by Sup, Court, Anderfon William.

Andrews William,

Biddle John,
Bartram Alejcandcr>

Biles Samuel,
Bulla Thomas,
Braken James,

Brooks ^oycvyfurrender
ed and difchared.

Badge Thomas,
Bulla John,
Bray John,
Bramhall Thomas,
Brown }ohn,furrendered Burd John,
«** and difcharged. Burr Hudfon,
Buckingham John, Burkett John,
Bolton Jofeph, tried and Burk John,

acquitted. Burge David,
Butcher John, Barrow Samuel,
Bryan Joel, furrendered, Bartelt John,
Burns George, Booth Benjamin,

Balderllone Mordecai, Bond Phineas.

B

Barton Thomas, do.
Bean Jefle, do.
BufEngton Jacob,
Bullock Ifaac,

Burnet John,furrendered
and difcharged.

Bell Samuel, do.
Burk Ifaac,

Burns Thomas,
Bell William,

Brown James,

I
.1
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jBrown William, Brown George, '

Burrows Samu,eJ, Boyer Jacob,

Boatman George, Bare Abraham,
Brown Benjamin, car- Buffington Jofhua, iried

penter, furrendtred and acquitted.

and difcharged. Buffington Richard,

Briggs George, do. Biickfc rd Martin.

Carlifle AbrahamT"^^^ C'anby I'homas, '^ '*

Clifton Aifredj
'

'
^ ^^ Campbell Arthur,

Clifton William, fiirren- Chapman Samuel, tr\ed

and acquitiei.

Chapman Amos,
Chapman Abraham,
Chapman David,

Clark Abraham, furrcrt'

dered and difcharged.

Chapter Jacob,

Caldwell Wjiliam,

Clark William,

dcred and difcbarged.

Compton William, do.

Corry Robert, do.
Chrifty William,

Carver Nathan, •
j

Cunrad Robert, ''•**

Coxe Daniel, ' /^

'

Chalmers James, «-'

Couper Robert,

Chevalier John, furrew Crickly Michael,

dered and difu barged. Cu i lain W iUiam

,

Club Jj^mes, Croghan George, y«rr^«-

Cunningham John, ywr- dered and, difcharged,

rendered and difcbarged Colfton John, i

Curry Rofs, Comely Jofeph,

Craig James, yz/rr^»^^r^iCampbel John, >

and difcbarged. Campbel William,

Conner IV^ichael, Campbel Peter, *

Coley Robert, junr. Clark John, ! ^ ^^

Cable John, y?^,»";^t«i3(fr^^Crochfon Dennis, ^ «>

and difcba.ged. Corker William, k"--'^i

Canby Jofeph, Corbet Alexander. "

Duche Jacob, junr. De Normanc^ic William,

Defliong Peter, triedand Jj^As William, tried and
acquilted. ^ acquitted.

Dawfon David," •'

' Davis George,
1 i^^-^^^

peleplain James, furren- Dunn William,
,

^
' • ^

;

dered and difcbarged, Dui^n AJ!alim ^^':. '"',"::

il

^' !•'
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Davis James, do. Dunn G^orge^furretider

Davis Benjamin, e<1 and difcbarged.

Dove Robert, furrendered Dennis J ohn, .

"

:

and difcbarged:, _ . . _ Delong James, -

.

Doan Jofeph, „ jj„. , D'ottt6n~Ifaac,

Denms Henry, .".V^j./ j. Dolfton Matthew,
Dennis John, ,-"

^,., Dolfton Ifuac, junr.

Doble Jofeph, ''^.
' Dunn George,

De Norm andie Andrew, , . .

Evans Abel, :/::.':;:, .; Effinger Henry, jiinr.

Eve Ofwald, [/• Elliot Matthew, .- -

Evans Ifrael, ../; A;. • Evans William^

Evans Williaaai,V/ v ' Evans John,
Evans Joel, 'i Elliott Andrew,
Eallon Dennis, •' • Enfor George, -.

Elwood John, tfiedy con- Eddy Charles,

milled andpardoned, Eddy Thomas, m.

Edwards Jofeph, furren' Erwin Edward, ' ^

dered and difcbarged. -'

Fouts Chriftian, Fields Daniel, " ;'

Fergufon Hugh Henry, Fields Gilbert,

Fiflier Coleman, Furner Morris,

Fiflier J^mes,y«rrtf«^frr^ Furner Edward, \

and dfcharged, '. Falkenftine Jacob,
Fegen Lawrence, Fleming Law,
Fell William, Fox John,
Featherly Thomas, Fairlamb Samuel,
Falkenftone Abraham, Fincher Behjamin,
Furfuer Andrew, Fox Jofeph,

Fields George, \ '

i

Galloway Jofeph, Griffith Evan, "*"

Garrigues Samuel, the Green Ifaac, junr.

elder, tried and anquit- Gibbs Benjamin, furren
ted, ' dered and difcbarged,

Gregfon James, do. Gorman Enoch, do.

Gregory David, Girty Simcn,
Gelmorc James, Green Thomas.
Gofling John, furrender- Gibfon Edward, ^" '' ^

cd and difcbarged,.

I

j;. L

, • <.

- -T

•

T
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Good George, Gorman James, furren-

Griflel Edward, furren- dered and difcharged,

ed and difcharged, Grefwold Jowph,
Gill Jofeph, Gordon '^homas,

Gordon Henry, Givin Hugh,

Hicks Gilbert,

Hook Chriftian,

Hanlon Edward,

0--.r.

T
Howell John,
Hcndrickfou Jeremiah,
Harvey John, ^

Hovendon Richard, Hill Henry, '" /'

Holder John, /r/Vi ^jwiHains Caleb, "

acquitted. Hart Samuel, '' *• *

Holder Jacob, Hartnet James, tried and
Holder George, acquitted,

Holtzinger Ingelholt, Henry William, '<
-

|

Humphreys James, fenr. Hardy Peter,

furrenderedand difchar- Hughes Uriah, surrender'

ged. ed and difcharged

Hart John, do. Hutchinfon Ifaac,

Hart Chamlefs do. Hutchinfon Thomas,
Howard Peter do. Hutchinfon Marmadukc
Hathe Andrew, triedandHzre Jacob, u(* -

acquitted. ^,., Hare Michael, . I

Huntfman John, Hill Patrick, -, ;f

Hurft Timothy, Hutchinfon John," ' ni-il

Hales John, Harvey Samuel,

Henderfon John, Houfecker Nicholas, ^z.'/i

Hill John, surrenderedandHughes Thomas, ^'^"

discharged, Humphries James, jur.

Iredale Robert, junr. Jones D^yidyfurrendered,
Iredale Thomas, Iredale Abraham,
James Jacob, Irwin Alexander,

James Abel, furrendered Inglis James,
and difcharged^ Jones Edward,

Johnfton John, Jones Jonathan,
Irwin Dunning, Jones Jeffe,

JeiFeries Samuel, furren- Jones Daniel, *

dered aud difcharged, Jones Holton, M ^

Jounkin Henry, Jones Hugh,
James Benjamin,

>

•/ •\, »'

iVi,

iX. -^

—
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Ink John, Janes Daniel* - -

Irwin Francis, ^ Jackfon John. ., .

Keen Reynold, Pardon- Kennctt Levy,'' -

^d by aSl of AJfembly, Kennedy ,'Williani,

Kucker Ludwick,yttrr^«- Kiffack Robert,

dered and difcharged, Kilby Lawrence,

Knight Jolhua, Kennard Jofeph,

Knight John, King Jofeph,

Knight Ifaac, «r»^i^. Keffelmun Frederick,/«r.

ed and difcharged, rendered and difcbared'

Kofter Samuel, Knapper George,

KofterJohn, ^" Kearfley John, ; i;v >t

Kniffht Nicholas, Kennard Jofeph, . ^. ,

Leveifly Thomas,y«rr^w* Lindon Hugh, n:s^. ^.^

^ Ted and difcharged, Lindy Uriah, ,f^|j,|j.f;r

Love William, Long Abraham,,,^!' ^Vr^\:^l

Lifle Henry, furrendered I^awfon James, "*
xj^l

and difcharged, Loughborough John> ^q;

IaHc John, furrendered Little James,
^ ,

. ;.<

J

and difcharged. Land Robert, ' ^ *
^ (jn'T

Lifle Robert, ^r^<r«c/(rr- Land John, ^ IJ v „.

ed and difcharged. L-ightfoot Thomas, fur-
Lewis Curtis,

, rendered and difcharged,

Loofley Robert, '" Lindfay Samuel,
,

. .
-

Miller Peter, tried and Millfon John, \.r^

acquitted. Madock William,
'

Marchentdn Phillip, Malin Jzmt^furrendef.ed.

Moland,William, y«A^rf«- and difcharged^ ,r .•

dered.
'"'"

Miller Benjamin, do,'.^^^

Mc. Hugh Matthew /«r- Mc. Clarin James, r:f^, r

rendered and difcharged, M2iXh David, ,,|^t^^i . q
Mc. Collough Kenneth Morgan Mofes, ,i^ ^,,^

ji

Meng Melchoir, yj/rrfw- Marr Lawrence, Ic
dered and discharged. Mc. Michael.Edward, -

Mcng Jacob, tried and Mc. Cart John,
acquitted. Mc. Kee Alexander,

Mc. Mutrie William, jar- Marfhall William, sur-

rendereda nd discharged' renderedand discharged. -

Morris William,

%

* I
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:rKMyacr Jacob, fmrender' Morris !Enoch,

ed and difchsrgcd, Mafee Henry, furrend^r'

Moran Charles^ mriniA ed and difcharged hy the

MicheiiLor liaac, ot rn nameof tienry Maa^.
Mc. Mullan Jain«s, Mc. Neal Doittinick, i

Martin Thomas, ^ Mackinctt John,

Moulder John, •: r -:' Macknefs Thomas^ .n:::I

Malin Jofeph, furrender- Meredith John, .
^

*•

^ id and.dtfchurged. Mc. Donald Alexander,

Malin Elilha, Pardoned. Mc. Henfie Kenneth-,

Mufgrove John, Mc. Pherfon William, ^

Nixon Robert,

Ofwalt Henry,
O Kain Hugh,

Potts John,
Pugh James,
Pugh Hugh,
Price William,
Parrrock John,

..r. j„

O Kain Darby,
Overholt John,

vl>i'.-.v.

iV7

I

«'

J.T

Price Peter, -iiv;:.
Poor John, triedand ac-

quitted, .-ic, V'^
Park Abijah, ^^\ ^ .^

Proflor Jolhua, \\ \.^'/

Potts David, ^rr^w^ifr^^ Palmer Richard, y^rr^-
and di/charged. dered and difcbarged-,

Paftorious Abraham, Per lie Peter, ;.,

Parker John, Patterfon Jonn^ /urrenm

Pyle Caleb, furrrendered dered and difcbargedy

and di/charged. Piles William,

Pike John, do.

Palmer John, do.

Rankii.' James,

I

n\)
Proftor Jolhua,.^;v^C,.

Roberts John,
Rankin John,
Roberts Owen,
Reine George,
Reine John,

Rofs Malcom,
Roker Thomas,

Romigh Jacob,
Rodgersjohn,

j

Rickey Alexander,
, .

Regifter Daniel, furren
dered and difcharged^^^^r,

Rymel John,
Rofs William,
Ruffe! Matthew,

/V3^^

•ft"!

Riddle James, y«rr^w^<?r- RhoHen Wiiliam,
ed and difcharged. Roberts Nathan,

Robefon Peter, do. Robefon John, -

.i
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Robefon Jonathan, junr. Rundle 'Dznidfurrender*

Roberts John, (Labour- ed and difchargigd*

er.) Reid John,
Roberts John, (Smith) Rofs Alexander, "

'*

Richardfon ]7iCohfurreri' Rankin William,

dered and difcharged. ,.

Story Enoch,
Stephcnfori James,
Smith John,
Skyles Henry,
Swanwick John,
Sutton Jofeph,

Spangler George,
Saur Peter,

Styer Stephen, y^rr^w^jfer-

ed and d'ifcharged*

Skelton William,
Stackhoufe John,

Sanderfon Francis, fuV' Stackhoufe John,
rendered and difcharged.Swih Jofeph,

Sproat David, Stroud William, furren-

Story Thomas, furren- derep and difcharged,

dered and difcharged. Supplee John, 6l0y igno-

Stephens James, tried ramus bilL

and acquitted. Smith William, do*

Stedman Charles, junr. Sparing John,
Shepherd John, Stackhoufe John,
Sutter Peter, furrenderedSx.2ic\i\\ovSQ Robert,

and d'^cha-ged, Snyder Peter,

Saur Chriftopher junr. Smith Alexander,

Saur Chriftopher, fenr. Smith William Drewett,
Shoemaker Jofeph, y«r. Stedman Alexander,

rendered and difcharged. Silkod Thomas,
Suppiee Enoch, Shaw Johnathan,
Styger Stephen, fur- Smith Andrew firren-

rendered and difcharged, dered and difcharged.

V.

Stiies Edward, do,

Swanwick Richard,
Skyles Henry,
Smither James,
Stanfbury Jofeph, y«r.

renderedand difcharged. Shoemaker Samuel,

Thomas Arthur, Talbot John, , ;

,

Thomas Jofeph, Trego Jacob,

Stillwell John,
Stualks Henry,
Strininger Henry,
Sinclair George,

Simpfon William,

Thomas Williani, Thomfon Jolhua,

Mi-^<m



Thomas Jofliiia,

Tittly Benjamin,

Town Benjamin,
Taylor William,

Taylor William,

Tolly John,
Thomfon David,

Taylor John,

16

Taylor John,

^ , ;, Thomas Arthur,

'^^,'5] Todd Cortland,

Taylor Ilacc,

Talbert James, v

Thomas Evans,

Turner John.

...i.

Vernon Nathaniel, Vernor Elias,

Vernon Nathaniel, junr. Vaughan John,
Verner Frederick, Voght Chriftian.

Vernon Gideon,

Walton Albinfon,

Willet Walter,

Wilfon John,
Witman Michael,

Wharton Carpenter,

Wharton Ifaac,

Welflang Henry,
Williams William,

William Ephraim,
Wilfon Chriftopher,

Worral Ifaiah,

Wood Mofes,

Willis William,

Willis Richard,
'

Wilfon John,

Young John,
Yeldall Anthony,
York Thomas,

.•t

White Robert,
Warrel James,
Wright William,
Wefton Richard,

Weitner George,

Wertman Philip George,

Williams Daniel,

Walker Ifaac.

Warder John,
Wain James,
Worthington Jofeph,

Weft William junr.

Wright John,
Wright Jonathan,

Young David,
Yeldall Anthony,

-^ •, -"'

<

.

Secretary's 0/^ce, Lancaster,

September \%tb. 1802.

I DO CERTIFY to all whom it may concern, that

the foregoing is a true copy of the Original, remaining
on file, in the faid Office—Witnefs my hand, and feal

ihe day and year aforefaid. ,• ;'

,':::.. T. M. THOMPSON. Sec.

I
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